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TKIi.nS OP Sl'HS HIPl'IO I
Two Dollar par annnm paid strictly In advance.
Clergjm u will be suroLci wlthJLU.- pan. for 1

fr,
ADVRRTIMI MH II 1TES I

.Twelve line or less of Nonpareil make snnare.
One souarti I wuek.S 7.1 wnsuuaresSmns.S 5 00
One square S wk.. 1 50 Two squares 11 m.. 8 ml

Ouesquare D mow.. 00 Tivosiiunrcsl year, 14 00
On trinnre I) rniin,, Hi (si Vnursiiuares 1 year in mi

One oniiurp 1 year, . nil Half column 1 year, S5 no
ni.lncssCard not overlive lines per year, SI (10

Oiltnarv Notice. nut of 1ntfnt hair rate.
Loci Notices Ten Cent line for cacti Insertion.

joii iMiivriNu
f Ter description attended to on full, and done In t ir

most ta.terul manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

uvIHiy stables!
WILL BO WTO AX. nrnnrlt-tn- of l.lverv Stable.

new iior.ee. families. Hone, rte Horses kept by
the na? or work, omnltms to and from all inline.
fttahle'oppotlte risk House, Ashtahula, O. 1103

PHYSICIANS.
II. P. PIIICKER, Physician and Surgeon, a'

hnla. Ohio. ""
DH. K. I.. KHU, fhvslclan and atirecon. office

over llondrv Kiwi's store, residence near Bl.l'eter'e
Church. Aahtahnln..O' KMS

O. B. mo( M. !., Ilomrpopsth'r aid
Snrueon. Successor to Dr. VA.N NOItMAN. Office
trniean formerly No. 1 Main Str-et- . .shtsbula, Ohio
Office hor from 1 to ft A. W : Ito 3 P. M., and even
in?. Mav he found at the office at nl-- ht

Bit. KlUK, would Inform hi friends, and the
pnh'lc cen'MTtllr'that he may he found at hi. re.ldenee
or Park Street, readv to attend to all professional
call.. O'llce hours, from 13 to H I'. M. Aahtiihula O.

Jfarl.1"i'.s WIS

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J, II. RHOOKlt Attorney and Counsellor at

I.a-v- . l!l Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio. IIS

KHKRJIIN, HALL V Sill Attr.
ney anu uouuseiors ill aw. Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In the Courts of Ashtabula. Lake. and Ocauga.
1.ABAN 0). OHSHMAW, TUCOIIUKR llAI.I,,

.T, IT PlIKRMAN. 3

C. O. HOCKWIiLL-Atlnnify- nt Law. Klnusvilln,
Ohio. C. I), and S. J. UorKwri.i.. Oenernl InKuranee
Arencv, Kfusville, O. Losses adjusted and prompt
lypald. 10!J.

BDWIIII) II. FITCH, Atlorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary runiic. .tsntahuli. Ohio, special at
tention siven to the Hetllument of R"tate..and to Cam.
veyanclnir and Collectlnjr. Also to all matters aH-n-

under the Bankrupt Law.

I. O, FI9IIKR, Justice of the Peace and Agent for
in uariotrn. nun, a rranann rire in.nranco t.nnipa
tilfia. Offlce In the store of Croihy A Wetherwax. on

' Vain Street, Opposite the Flsk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. 1111

IIRNRV FASSKTT, Aoroni Home Insurance Com
pany, of New Y ork (Capital, f ,000.11011. andI of Charter
iibk i.in) insnrance f'omnanv. or l'ar rord. Ct. Al--

attends to writlnc of Deeds, Wills, Ac. 1043

V. R. COOK, Attorney and Coiinstdlnr at Law ar.d
Notary Piihllc, also Reul Estate A'.'ent. Main street,
over Morrison A Ticknor's store. O. 40

CH .ltl,l?S IinOTII, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Ashlnhula. Ohio. ust.

HOTELS.
FISK IIOUSK. Ashtahula. Ohio. A. Field. Pronrl

etor. An Oinnlhus mnmnir to and from cverv train of
ears. Also, a eoocl llrery-stahl- e kept In conimctlon
with this ouse, to convey passengers to any
l'oini. ium;i

ASIITIHI'LA llOI'SHC-llKK- HT Ktri.o. Proprie
tor Main street. Asht inula. Ohio. Larue Puld p Hall.
good Livery, and Omnlhn to and from the depot. 1013

TIIO IPSf'S HVTKL-- J. C. Thompson, Prnprl
tor, Jefferson. Ohio. KHS

iMERCIIANTS.
C1RORGR II t I.I.. Dealer in Piano-Forte- and M

lodeous. Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Hepot S3 Pnhllr Square. Cleveland, Ohio. 1013

KXKR A CA!t I.ISJ.l!, Dealera lii Fancy and
mple Dry Goods, Knuiily Oroi erles. & Crockery. Sohth

- ore, isrcnnon o'ock nt. ir

E. H. filLKKli. Duller 111 01
curies, Cnickery aud (lls-V'ar- e, opooslto Clarendon
tlock. Main street, Ahtahula Ohio. loi.'l

J. U. VAIILKNEU 8ON, dealers in Croc
ies. Provisions. Flonr, Feed, Foreign and Domestic
rmits. Halt, Fish, piaster. Water Limu, Seeds, c
Main Street, Ashtahula, Ohio. nil

W. KlcnillC iU, Oeah-ri- Flour, Pork, Ham.. Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family

Frulle ami Confuctlonury, Ale aud Domestic
"'In's. 104R

1. P. IIO UK UT.SON, Dealer 111 every nescrlptlon
of Rtiots, S:ioe. Il'ltsand Also, on h.ind . MhieU
oft'lioii-- Family Groceries, Main street, corner of Ct

Ashtnhiiln, O.

W. IIASKICLI,, Corner Sprlmr and Main
etrven a:iTannia, u.no, ifeaiera in
cerles, Crockery, &c, Jfcc.

' M D. W. IIASKKI.L.
WELW 4c HOOni. Wholesale and Retail Dealer

111 wusiorn n tserve uutteraud Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully soli Ited,

iiimi wl tnemgit C'isiieosi. ASUtHOU la. IIIIO.

1. I.. llOitltISiN, Dealers In Grocer
oo, noun, nnujs, iiais.ao s. iiarowuru. L.roeK

Hooks, Paints, Oils, Ac, Ashtihula. O.

DRUGGISTS.
M VltriN NIIWU1CUIIV. Uru?L'ist. and Anolhu

cary, and Keno.al du ller In Dns, Medicines, ines
and Liquors for Medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet
uuoas, Mm street, corner ofCeutre, Ashtabula.

OlltHLUt H. NWIFT-Ashtibu- lA. Ohio, Deale
lu Drus and .Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery andFancy Articles, superior Teas. Uon'uu. Spicus, Flavor
Inir Kxtracts, Patent Medicines of every description
ralnta. Dyes, Varnishes, llrushos. Fancy Soaps, lltilr
Kestomtlves, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will he sol
at Ule lowest prioaa. Prescriptions prepared with suit

II. A. III V. ntillu streets. Arihttihulu nhln.
Dealer iu Druira. Mv. Urines. Ohenileuls. Palm'u Ols.
ilriulius, Varnishes, Dye Htufl's, e.., Choice Family
IBrocerlca, iucluiline Teas, Coffees, ,tc. Patent

Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-pose. PlivsL ian' prescirtluus carefully aud
attended to. 1043

UKOUI.IC WILL lilll, Dculur In Gro
carles. H its, C'nps, Uoois, Shoiis, Crockery, Glass-War- e

AIsia, Wbulesalo aud Hetsil Dealer la Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Sills, Iron, Steel, Drujs, Me li ines, Paints. Oils,
Dyestulls. &c. Main street. Ashtabula. Wh

HARNESS MAKER.
W, H. AVlLLInsO,Saddlurand Harness

Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
jfyis ou haud, and makes to order, iu the best manner,

rvervthlnir Iu hi Hue. 1U13

P. O. FOI1U, Maiiufacturer sod Dualen In Sad-
dles, Harness, Ui idles. Collurs, Trunk, Whips,
Ac, oppouie Flsk House. Ahtnhula. Ohio. 1015

MANUFACTURERS.
mr.

lugs. Cheese iiuxus. etc. Plauiuj?, Mulching,
done ou t lie shortest notice Shop ou Main

irecw opposite tne v pper rat'K, Astiuuuia. ou:o.

KICVMOfJU, GinUHNUM V CO., Manufacturers
of Door. S.ah, mu I., Kevu StJlu,', Floorio", Fen-
clu, Moldioic, Scroll Work; Taruiuif, c. Also, Jon-
bar aud Builders, Dealeis lu Lumber, l.atli and Shin
f,1".' .fne pl"lnK Mill, coruor of Main atreet
Union alley. Ashtabula. Ohio.

WM. BBVMOUU. . A. C. QIDDINOS.
D.M. STRONG Wltt-- tf

C,..,5?,l', MR.. Manufaettirur aud Dealer
II kinds of Leather iu general demand in this market.UfgheM cash price paid for Hide and Skins.

W. W. aMll TM, Manufacturer and Dealer In all
different klads of" Leather lu deinaud lu this market

ud 8hs)iaker' Fludiui;. Ho also eniraiiud iumanufacture of flaruessu. of the lljrlit and tastefulwell ath. mure subataiitUl kiud, oppoalte
foundry, Aslilaliula.
. W. GARY. Carriage Maker, onnoslte Honrh
rara,, jsiaia street, ASUU10UI4. All kiuds of work
movant a well the tuoru substantial tcady-ruad

nd saads t order. Also Heps'. rini;. Good work
ine n stld the hast of malrlaU.

HARDWARE, Ac.
CKOSBi WKTHBHWAX. dealer. In Stove.

Tin ware, Hollow Ware, ahelf Hard ward, Glass Ware.
Lamps and Petruluuia, Ave, Ac.opoottth Flsk Hon AshuhuU, 001
Alto, full stock of I'aiuta, Oil, Varnishe. Brushe.

1111

fiitORGK . HI HOAUD, Dealer In Hardware,
,.wu, v.D., aim nuirua, i iu naiu, oneet iruu.Do u per aud Zluc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet
and Copper Ware, Fisk a Block, Ashtabula. Ohio.

; CABINET WARE.
JOHV DIICBO, Maniifa. Hirer of, aud Dealer

Furnlturof the bel descriptions; and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Coffin
to order. Main altvut, North ol South Public Bona
A.M.hula. ... 41

J. I, HKAri(, Manulaeturer and PeaUr lo Flrat
C3a ruiuiuiHt. Alao, Ueueral V'udoftaW, pat

JEWiaERS.
W. I1K K1XSON, .Teweler. ItepalrliiK of all

kinds of Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry blup, 'lareu
s rMoeal. A.lsWInil. (M

H . ..'W".. . H I ,1. I. ...1.m c, . , isc-i- it , mi v ' rrnir i

ry, etc. Ktofiavtnir, Mcmling ami done to
order. Hhop on Main street, t'oiini-aut- Ohio. Km I

JtlTIU! K. M'F.lllll, Dealer In Wulctirl,
uiot-its- dewe rv. silver ami rtatiti hifi', sr.. rte.
p'llrlii'f of all kind' iliMietvell, and nil order promptly
Btienucu to. .vain istrcet. Asiitanuin. i.

DENTISrS.
II ALL, Dentist. Ashtnluila. O. Oftlre

C'enter strut t, lielween Main and Park

rvmti. w. NKI.Nitai. DentUt. Alitaluila. O..
5"V visits Coimeaut, Wednesday aud Xbu-sila- y of I

carh week.
UK. AV. T. WALL A H, havliiK returned from an

iiitenoinee upon tne reKumrenucire cnurpi- m ..i-n--

l c.ii,...., rt'ii,.it,n.il ulll he found at Ms oftlce. In
Klni;sville. prepared for any demand In thu line r.f I

ins proiession. i i..

CLOTHIERS.
KIMVA II l . PIKR'U DonliT In Clotlilnir, Hats,

Caps. putUeuts runiiriniiL'UiicMH. AnuiiHiia,u, tui

WAIT I! 4c KILL, Wholesale and Itetail
Dealers In Id atly Maile l'lolhltiC, nimlsluliK lioous.
Hats, raps, Jtc. Ashtaiinla. two

FOUNDRIES.
KliVnoril. fiTIIOMJ RPKHHV, Munnfac.

turcrsStoves. Plows and Coiner nr. w tiulow t aos ana
Hills. Mtll Castintrs, Keilles, Sinks, Mclh Shoes. Ac.
Pho nix Foutulry, AMitaiiuia.jiino. iovi

Win. S. jrssrP. Ms teahle and Crev Iron Found
er, and munnmcturcr or '1 rnuk iisrawnnT m. n. r.ii
and 81 Central Avenue., (Formerly Ncsblt Street.)
Newark. N.J. Mil

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
mien. v. III. A K rM.I'.i:. rhotccrspheran
dealer in rictures. Kiilthviuits. t uronios. ,vc. naviiur
a lare supply of Mouldlusrs of various descriptions. Is
nreiiii red to frsnie nnv IhtliL' 111 the picture line, at
short notice and In the hest stvle. Second (Icnir of the
Hall store. Slid dtior South of llank Mann street. 1IV1

MISCELLANEOUS.
n i' a . it 9 . From ar p. ko. mxin av- -

mitt. bet. 17th 811U 1HM1 M., SvW lOi K. ah wrmiw
r..m r .i;UM 'r.il..! m.l in llulr iiiimifrt(ircn ftflrr tin
bitfct 1'arU prttlerna. bpcclftlilie in Lddip, 'otf--

(WW)

iaviric IMVTITII'E'K. it AtmliTihiirL'.
AatitAhitia Co.. imio, a. ... m
pnl. WinUr Tenii Due Bill. Sand for I'wjk

rpiIKBymptomsot Liv- -

X er Oomplal are uneatl- - I

neM and imin fit tiiuHiilu. hoin- -

CTK"KT ATvTCJ' tiinea tbe pain U In thu Bhouldur,
IS I IVI IVIUIL Mitti In niirttakuii for rheuinnitHai.

1 1113 PlUlliaiU RUIIl-llV- mill lunn
ufappt'tllt! and nirkm'-- tiowols
tn irt'iH'nil 4iiive. sMMiiutimen al- -

trriifitiML' with lax Thu hind in

nain. and dull, hitjivv coiifidcr- -

ablu luaa of mciuory, acccmprtuhnl with painful urnt-a-

thiii'j whiih nti''ht to have hem
doiu. OHvn oompltiiniiittif weak- - I

iuif8. (irimtty aim low Kpinic.
bomt'timuri munv of thu aboveLIVER eymptonit attend the dincno, and
at otticr tnii"r wry fw of Ihcin ;

lint the liver ii L'uiiorallv the or- -

eah tnottl Involved. Cure the- Liv
er with.

nit. HIMMONS
LTVJilt ltEdULATOIi,

A preparation o! ronls mid herhp, warranted to be strict
ly veir!tnhle, and can do no tt.jnry to any one.

It lnot been nxetl bv hiindri'dt. and known for the lant
id vesra hh one of the moct reiiabli. etlicm loiirt and
hrinlet nrennrationa ever offered lo the Mifteritiif. If I

Uikeu regularly uud perniMtently, it In nure to cure Pn.
uepMia, headnche. jtutndii e, cost- -

iveneo. lied, chroific
diarrtuwi. i.tiVctioNsorthe bladder
catnt) dvitifiiterv. aflt clionn of Hie
kidnuyfi.fever,iiervHnnejr. rtiillM,Regulator. (litfer.ee or the pkin. tmpurny 01

the blood, melancholv. orduitrtH- -

aion of epirtfM. heHrtbtirn, colic.
or irninn in 1he bowetx. itatn tn
the head, fever and au'tie, d ropey,

null, pain in the nnc-- , &e. ipare! nniy ry
.. II. Zl'ILIN X CO.. J)rturi:i-- i. Macon. On.,

and Sitt Arch St., l'hil; d Iph'a, Tn. Kn r wile by Mart.
Newberry, Ashtubiila, O., at whultTlu by btron-.- ' &

r, Cleveland. -

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Sept. 11th. 1871.

VTEW nnd imiirovisl Drawinr; Room
i. 1 and Sleenlinr Coaches, comhiulmr nil modern im

provements, are ruu through on all tniiiis from llutlalo,
Ni lu'ira Fnlls, Cleiclund and Cil ciniuili to New York.
makiiiL' direct connei iion with a I Hues of Foreign and
Coiistwiso steamers, mid also with Sound Steamer, and
Hallway lines for Uostun aud New Liihind cities.

No. S. No. 1 No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day l.Lrhtn'i;' Nisht Cincln

'Express. Kxpres. Kxpress. xpress
Dunkirk L.ve. lr.77.7.7. 1 r.?.5.''....r.....ii i "('i

Salaumi.ca.. BWa.W. 3 1.1 " ..lj!lnA.II
Clinton ' iliii " Tun " i"rr..'ilii "
Susp.Brldire liOS " 18.'i " 5T " 1U05 "
Nitnrara F'ls 15 " 1 " ' " ll"
ilutiilo. ... ': "7 00 " 40J2. "n as" ''"jii an "

Attica ' VV"rT HI5" 7 43""" i3SA.M
PonaL'e .... '' 8 41 " 4 41 " (I (10 " 1 4.--i "
lltirnellsv'let " 03 " IOl " S f S "
Addison ' 10 Sit " 'OS " Ili3 " 4 mi "

. . ' 'B3 400 " "6 40 "
Avcu t 7S5 " 4 43 " B5 "
Halh ' 053 " H 45 " 10 IB "
Coming.... ' KIM""" "7 33 " I14.S"- "- "

Klmira A lias " son " niaiA. 4,v.i "
Waverly ' S 17 " J0 J 6 3S "
PhiladlpMTj ucs " i ri 5:i?.t. 8 i5i' m

Owetfti iiiiC "i dsa.iiT "i:ia.
Itiuirliamtoti l n " loo-- " si liwi "
Ureal Itend. ' 1 47 " '! M " 7 lill "
Susq'eliau'u t SOU " III .HI " 313 " 74B "
Deposit 11 30 " 3.13 " S5 "
llaucock ... S15 " IS 4a. 4 30 " II 10 "
Laikaw'xen 4 4B " KIM "
Uonesdule. . "ti:J i--

Port dervls. 6ii " "' 703 " 114Ua.1I

Md.lletuwn
' 8 03 " R DO "

. . "slien 8 IH

Turners ... 'aW " 8j " ij!ip
S'ewhuriih.. swf" li
Patlersoii . . 7f"" i'r "1 in is itr!r
N-- wnrkTT.. 77T..... 7"iio"" "sioVji. JiJ1
Jersey City. rSTiT" rim '' iu'ma i. "
New York.. K81 " 700 " II 10 al0

I' VooiCii. 5:ioa.mBo. ton 777777 vii5p.ii.

Arrangement or Drawliiit-Boe- m anil
Bilcfiiiiiu; t'eaclii'.

No. S. Slccplnu Coadics from Cinclnnrtl to
and Drawlng-ltoo- Coaehee from Sumicu-siot-

Bridge, Nltigaia Full and Uullalo tu fev,

xt uiJuni,, r.,rhe. fmm r'Inclnnatl. Suspension
' l'lildge.Nlai,-ar- a Falls, llnflaloand llornellsvllio to

New Vork ; also iron iiorneisvniu iu nsaq.
No 4 Sleeping Conches from Suspension Bridge, Nl

a Falls and Uuff.ilo to New Vork.
Ko 8 Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland, Suspension

u.i.i .J Kr.r. v.lls anil llnlt'ala to Susoiielmuua,
and firawlng- - Boom Coachea from Susijuuhauua to
jujw lorit.
Ask for Tickets la Erie Railway.

u'wh on he obtained at all principal Ticket Offlco
440 .... ...uti, utwl emm.-.i-ltn- lines. lull

L. I). TtucKtu Qtn. Hiwi V. U. Uaiui. (itn. Pat. Aat

& M. S. RAIL-ROA-

TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY. NOV. 12th. 1871.

I Special h
lix.' to

In 'Chicago
.at-ci-- u c

Toludo Kl

the raclflcEx.US g K 5 '8 s
a

Hie
a "8 gm

BLBt.
H7U

Con. Acc.
fiaxt-r-tp- e;

00 s35 tTS .a- -

I llli lii i ll?
m r

Coo. Accm. CSi3S2SrS
,0, W " M WW t--t t--

Bpeclal JS" 5 S Sw
N. Y.Ex.'euS H s - "

Iroti
1005 (Atlantic Ex'S

2 2' Si
D.yBxre. J'S S3 S SgSSSiS" Sjj

is H S E "e.lu
Cla Express" S 9 SS9

i "
re,

Trains do not stop at station where the tlms is omitted
in tne anove laoie,

A m.. r.rt e , i i . ,(avrl inia't, PUreJaad.

SELECT POETRY.
Wishing.

BY JOHN O. SAXE.

Of nil IliR innaciiirnta of Ilia nilnd
From lnuic iltiwn to flsliiiifj,

Tli'-it- ; lt)' one Ibtit you tun And
Sti vtiry rlit-ii- tin "wlslilnp; ;"

. A very choice ilivt'ruinn, too,
If we lint widely use it,

Anil not, n. wo nr apt lo do,
I'trvcrt u ud ubuuu It.

I wMi eomtrton wish Indeed
My liurae wan gomewliut fatter ;

Tlial I mit;lit cheer the child of uccd,
And not my piido to flutter i

Tlutt I illicit intiko oppression reel,
As only (fold can nuikc it,

And break the-- tyrnnt'a rod ol sled.
As ouly gold can break it.

I wishthat sympathy mid loye,
And crery htiroun passion

That linn itii origin hIiovo,
Would cotnu and keep In fashion

That acorn, and Jealousy, and liule,
And every base cniolmn,

Were buriutl City fullio.ns deep
lieiicutli the Wuvvs of ocean.

I wish that friends weft1 Rlwnyi true,
And motivcfl always pure s .

I wish the (ood were not so few,
I vi iali the bad were fewer ;

I wish Ibtit persons ne'er forget
To het i their pious teachings ;

I wish Hint practicing wits not
bo ilill'iiciit I'roni preaching.

I wish that modest worth might ho
Appraised with trulh and candor ;

I with that innocence were free
Front trenchery and slander j

I wish that men their tows would mind;
That women ne'er were rovers j

1 witih that wives were always kind
And husbands noways loytra.

Ever to the Right.
to rit;ht,

Ever to the riirlii I

Oiyn a ready haud and Into
To Hie work yon huvo to do--Ever

to tin; rijfht.

Evci to the rU'ht, boys,
Ever to tbe right I

Jfever let your teachers say.
Why my wishes disobey I!

Ever to the right.

Ever to the right, boys;
Ever to the right !

To every study well attend.
To every schoolmate bu u friend-E- ver

to the right.

Ever to the right, boys,
Ever to thu right

Nn known duly try to shun ;

Bo faithful, frank, to every ouo
Ever to the right I

Ever lo the right, hoys,
Ever to the right I

Speak the truth, the right pursue ;
lie honest in all you suy aud do-- Ever

to the right.

'Ever to the right, boys,
Ever to lite right I

Time is gold ; do what you can
To make your mark and he a ma

Ever to the right.

A Word for Xanthippe.

My tirst impression of Xanthippe was form
ed from the primer In which I learned my
letters, where it said that "X. stood for Xan- -

:hlppe, wise Socrates' wife, who tormented
liiin so he'd no pleasure In life." This vtrse
was accompanied by a picture which I still
remember, or a toothless, sharp-nose-

visuged woman who stood with her fist raised
uicuncingly above a very meek looking man
ilting with a book before him. Xanthippe

lives in our minds as no other Greeian woman
ever can live. She was photographed long
ages be !'o re man had learnej to make the sun
light one of the slaves to his vanity. It Is not
a very plensiag retleclinti tlial wnat is evil
sh mid take sn firm a hold of the mind, while
(he good perishes so goou ; for whether Xan
thippe's portrait bu correct or not, it is certain
that she Is so well remembered, only becauso
of her real or reputed bad qualities. For
something like twenty-thre- e centuries she
has been the type of all that Is repulsive in her
sex. She vet "walks ana is m

thousands of families every day of our mortal
lives, and many a man thinks himself a So

crates becnubu ho has a scolding, quarrelsome
w ife with a thousand tongued powr ot an
noyance. Thi-- reason tlius: Boctates nan
scolding wile, my w ife scolds, lieneo I am like
Socrates. Vet there is evidence that would
seem tn show that Xanthippe was not the vi-

cious creature she is so commonly pu'mted.
Socrates is once spoken of as administering
severe reproof to his eldest son because he
was enraged with his mother. He calls him

wretch" wheu he admits that ho seeks
gain the good will of others, and yet supposes
he is tn do nothing fur a mother whoso love
for him so fur surpasses that of any other.
The picture which he draws of thu maternal
relation Is said to be one of the finest things
in classic ! literature. Now it is not probable
that Socrates would have been under so grave
concern on this point, had his wife been desti
tute of good qualities, nor would he have
omitted all mention of her Bcoldiug propensi
ties bad they been so prominent as we are re
quired to believe. But suppose we assume
that the popular idea of Xanthippe's character
be a correct one, it docs not follow that noth
ing can bo said in palliation of her doings.
Take her at her worst as women mostly
t ken when men paint theaa there lu some
thing to be said in her behalf. The charitable,
and I thiuk the reasonable view of her life

this: that she was driven half wild by the tool

Ish actiens of her wise husband. When lliey
were mariiud it Is supposed she had no worse
temper than common folks. She came from
an aristocratlo family, she was handsome
the belle of Athens; she must have married
against the wishes of her parents, for Socrates
was considered "no great catch," being any
thing but rich, and his social position though
respectable was not high. ' lie is spoken

-- '

"That low, swarthy, round-eye- aatyr;
With the wide no.trlU, and Bileuu aspect,

Tb .play feet aud low itlture."
She' entered on a "union of hearts

houBvkeeping" with the usual high hopes
expeclations, for Socrates was a skillful master
of his father's calling, which was- - that ot
sculptor, and as lie was clever at hUart.be
might by follbwiug this ocoupallon-rha- ve

maintained his family in afltuenoe.ana Kept
In the best circles a star of the "upper ten"

of Aliens. But he did not choose to devote

himself to productive pursuits j ha chose

rather to impose upon himself tbe task

reading and conversing ; bad he taken pay

this. It fliigty have been. even, wore pronta,me

but lis wo st genon W4 to othtil as he was
unmindful of the comforts of his own laoaily.
Who can blame Xanthippe for giving her
liuaband apiece of her uaiid the ouly gift
that, Ihauks bu to hrs sliU'tleasiiCM, she had It

In bcr power to make any one. Imagine a
woman not only poor hut proud, trying to
keep up appearances, surrounded by from six
or eight young Bocratt-- and tbre.a or four
lilllc Xanthippe, and lacking not only the
luxuries hut the- necessities of life. Socrates at
would be otf feiihling with wealthy friends,
while there was not a slick of wood or a
handful of wheat In his house; considering
all these things, she hail good reason for mak
ing llio philosopher's house too hot to hold
him, that being the only way In which iu coid
atmosphere; could be warmed. A woman may
marry a man for his tulenls and his fame, but
wheu she finds that his talents are fruitless,
and that instead of being a source of gain to
him they have led him lu poverty, she may a
be excused for concluding that she has made
a fool of hcraclf a conclusion tbut never yet
sweetened human temper, but which has sour
ed touny n temper which nature had made
sweet. Her lot is one of the snidest in histo-
ry to be misorable in life, and because thus
miserable to be libelled in death.

My Watch and Chain.

II was in t ho year 1847 when a amull
force was left to IioM l'tuLla, that lor-tuii- o

cast my lot to remain there lor gar-
rison duly while thu army inarched
away to deed; of valor and glory. 1

W4.-1- remember how sadly we watched
thu lung blue lines disappear on the road
that load to the capital, and how we de-

precated the necessity that compelled u

lo slay behind to keep the rear open for
our advancing comrades. We had no
idea then that wo nhould have plenty ol
lighting on our hands and bu loreed to
stand a seige that at one time louWl us
if it would bu terminated by the heavy
body of Mexican troops (that surround-
ed us) b wanning over our hastily erected
breasiwoi k.'

For sometime afier the .departure of
Vjteu. ocott, wt bad matters pretty much
our owii way, ldiI were apparently on
good terms with the populace. Many
little courtesies were constantly passing
between us, and wo began to congratu-
late ourselves on our comfortable situa-
tion, when a rumor ran through tlie gar-
rison that a very largo cavalry forte ol
the the enemy had appealed in a town
to the southward, some fourteen miles
d'Btant. No one could tell from b nee
the report cnit-ualcd- , and the fact that
our spies and we had an ellicient corps
in our pay had given the colonel com
mandiii.g no sucli itifnrmation, caused us,
alter a tew days had elapsed, to doubt
the rumor and ultimately to Lauish it
trom our munis, bo we resigned our
selvus to security, and went ou with ke
no and iitoule, smoking cigarettes aud
driukiug pulque,' with as little concern
as it we had bucti at home iu one of our
own cities.

I had been sick with a low typo of fe-

ver at Vera Cruz and when I arrived al
I'm bla I bad permission to live for a
while at a private bouse instead of ioin
iug mess and taking quarters in barracks.

The womnii at w hoso house I made
my temporary home, was named Garcia,
and had a husband at the time serving
in the Mexican ranks, but I- was not
aware of the fact. Setiora Garcia hail
two daughters, Antouia, the eldest, was
about sixteen, and Carmen, the young
est, was six. Mie also had a nephew
on her husband's side named Angel,
who lived in her family. This young
boy was apparently twelve years old,
and quite au intelligent lad

It did not take me long to make my
self at home, and I thiuk I hail the good
will of the family to the very last. In
deed, as lar ns i elated to Antouia, she
gave me the most ample proof of her
disinterested friendship.

blie was a Iratik, tree girl, without a
particle ot prudery iu her nature. She
one day laughingly warned me not to
lull in love with her, as she was destined
for convtnt life.

a 'I should have taken the veil ere this,'
she remarked ; 'but this unhappy war oi
yours tii'tci mined me to stay with my
mother until peace comes j then 1 imiat
leave them all.'

a A tew days afterward; Angel Garcia
came into the bouse with his faoo very

a pule.
to 'What s the matter, Angel r we all

ci ied out at onue.
The poor boy was bo turilatud that he

could not reply immcdiaa-ly- , but after a
few inomeuls stated that ho had seen
some Americau soldiers shot down by
Mexicans outside thu city limits, where
they had been straying

I tilting oil hit hat, I went out on the
plaza, but no onn Bcomed lo have heard
of tbe an. nr. I therefore returned to the
hose, and requested Angel to show me
the spot. To tell the truth, I did not
believe a word ot the story, but thought
the boy had magnified thu occurrence bo
nrofessea lo have seen

Don't go, senior,' bo exclaimed, 'you
tire bad better stay here.

'If you are afraid, I'll go myself,' I au
swered, looking at him reproachfully.

is 'I am not afraid,' he replied, 'though
I don't wish to be shot, or seo you killed
ell Lit

'l'erhaps you had better not go out,
senior, be content, aud stay where ycu
are. said Antouia.

'To show you how littlo I credit what
Aneel has Been.' I replied, 'I here bestow
this upon you if I do Lot return,' and I
took the cold watcb from my Docket

of and threw the chain over her neck
'I will prav for you.' she . said, as I

turned away from the bouse. 'Angel,
don't leave tbe senior,' she cried.

After somo twenty minutes' walk we
nod came to the open country, and Angel
and pointod a little way ahead, remarkiug

'That's the place, though I don't Bee any
ouo now

Scarcely bad he uttered these words
ere I felt my arms pinioned from behind,

it aud I was a prisoner. Iu an instant
there were a dozen lancers by my side,

Tbeyhad been secreted in some bushes,
while their horses were concealed tn

of bollow near by.
for Angel, poor boy, fled, weeping pite--

Xusly while my captors proceeded. vV

bind my bands, ami tdactrg tne upon a
borse bore ni away,

1 was fiirtunale in falling Into the
hands of Captain Vaqni, nn iiiitiua.riy
humane Mexican, or 1 should probably
have bi't-t- i travelling on foot, tied lo Jim
tail of one of the horse'. Alter a little,
the Captain liiinsylf rode up brside me
and entered into con versa1 ion.

'You are an officer ' be said, aianctiig.
luy blouse, which was devoid of shoul-

der straps.
'I am,' I replied, 'but was not on duly

when you captured me. I have been
sick and was recruiting my health before

ning my regiment, which is with Uiu
main hotly ot the army.'

I am sorry 1 had to take you, it you
are an invalid.' he returned, 'but we
want sorno information about w'jat is
Coiog on among your folks there,' point-
ing back to the city. 'Let ine give you

iitilu bit of advice. You will be taken
before General Rea before long. I ad-

vise you to answer his rjiiestions prompt-
ly, for it will go worse with you if you
hesitate .

'Thank you,' I replied, 'for the intima
tion, but I shall reply to nothing that
may prejudice the cau.se of tny country-men.- '

As, you ldeaso,' he answered, and
lunching his hitise with the spur be rode
to tlie head ot his command.

The sun was setliii'' when wc halted
ed before a few houses at the outskirlp
of a village. I was immediately taken
bef.ire a fat, swarthy officer, who an
nounced himself as General Rea.

'How many troops have you in Put-bla-?'

ho asked in a stern tone.
'I don't know,' I re I ed,
'What! he demanded, raising his

voice, 'you don't know ? Come, sir, I've
no lime t.j waste ; tell me at once, how
large is the American force in Puebla?'

'I really cauuet till you,' I answered,
'for I do uot know,

k'IIow many pieces of light artillery
have they V he continued.

'I am ,an infantry officer,' I replied,
'and don't know any thing aiotit it.'

'Don't know agiu, he Maid, making a
memorandum with a pencil.

'Do tl.ey expect reiutbrcements? if so,
when?

'I decline to ansiver that question,' I
replied.

'You do?' he exclaimed, 'suppose I
should shoot yon ?'

'I shaU endeavor to meet my fate as a
brave soldier,' I answered.

Here Captain Yasqucs, who was pres-
ent, stepped to tbe General's side, and
whispered smething. I only caught
the words 'an invalid officer,' but I
knew he was speaki'ig in my behalf.

'Take him away ' said the General.
I arose and was conducted cut by a

couple of soldiers, mid thrust into a
small room scarcely live feet square and
lighted by au aperture only large enough
to admit my hand. I soou saw that the
place was used as a prises, and a sentinel
was lazily sitting before the door, with
his saber dancing between bis heels. He
asked me for some tobacco. This hole
contained only a rough bench, and a
brown pitcher halt full of stale water.
i or leu days 1 lived in this vile hovel,
feeding upon a scanty supply of black
beans and tortillas or corn cakes, and I

was never permitted to go outside my
prison except upon cases of ueocssiiy,
w hen 1 was attended by a couple ot
soldiers.

It was growing late in the ntternoon
one aav, as 1 was peeping out ot ine
aperture that' served tor a window, I saw
a young man (as I supposed) talking to
some soldiers directly iu trout of my
it n. 1 he most remarkable thing about
him was a gold chain which he wore.
I was confident it was thu one I bad
banded Antouia tbe day of my capture.
As I gazed 1 got a better view of the
young man's face, when, to my astonish
ment, I ceciitiie satlsned It was Amount
Garcio lieisell in male attire. A thou.s-au-

thoughts pissed through my brain
in that moment. Had she come there
to eflect. my release or to denounce me ?

The last, could uot be for she was too
good to Injure even an enemy ; beside,
she was iu disguise. I call to the guaid
outside aud asked him the time of the
day,

'A quarter to six.- be replied, and then
commenced smoking a corn shuck cigar
as he paced lo and lio ou Ins post

At last it grew dark ami the lights
began lo shine outside my prison. I
was allowed none to cheer my gloomy
hours, so I threw myself upon the bench
which served thu purpose ot a couch,
and begau to think ot home and kindred.
My confinement was making me weak
aud morose, tor I was far from being
strong when they captured me,

While stretched upou niv bench, the
door of my prison suddenly turned upou
its binges, aud admitted a figure and
then clost-- again.

'Speak low,' she said, for it was An- -

tnoia, 'for I oan only remain here a mo
ment, my lather is now on guaidat your
door ; that in the way I got tu here. I
call release you, but before doing so I
wished to obtain your consent to what I
pyopose. night there will
be a sei gea ut on duty here, and I will
arrange it so that there will bo a horse
iu wailing for vour escape. To be bnef,
this sergeant of whom I speak will set
you tree, if you give hint your watch
aud chain. Do you consent r Act as
you please, and don't let me iiillueneu
you. If you had takeu Augel's advice
aud mine, you would uot now be here.

I grasped her by the baud and told
her that I would freely give what she
proposed aud even more;

'It is enough.' she replied. 'I don't
know at what hour you will get clear,
but my father is going lo desert, and he
will accompany you, ana may me sunns

id you.
She shook Ibe door, which was imme

diately opened, and I was alone,
Oh, how sweet is tho boon ot freedom

tn one debarred trom its blessed privi
lege ! I slent but little that night, and
tli next dav feitned beintr ill. The
doctor came to me. but be presoribod
nothing, and left mo with the remark
that 1 would soon be better. How
wearilv draurured those hours along as

tche4 vhe blue sky from uiy peep-hol-

Krnitig came at last, then it grew dark
and got late. I heard the sunlimU cry
"Alerlv," and then I knew that the
night whs far alt ant'td. I could seethe
a'.ars twit'klii through my prison win-
dow, and the clang of inv guardian's
sabre every little w hile came tn tny ear.
Suddenly the door opened wide and a
man spoke in a low voice :

HJui k, Selior, follow ine.''
I spiling out into the ni'bt and ran

alter bin. as fast as I could. We did not
halt titi'il we came to the end of the vil-

lage. There we found a couple ot horses
in waiting. Without an instant's hesita-
tion I Jumped into ibe saddle, and my
companion did the same, w hen we bet
oil' upon a gallop.

1 l.i is a dangerous work,' he said,
wo tore nllung the road. lf they
should miss ut our lives would uot bu
Worth a Vlaco."

'How far is Puebia off," I asked, after
we bid been riding a long liin".

Scarcely more tbau a league," he an
swered,

Just then there came a found from the
rear that made me shudder. It was a
'lull, rattling noise, accompanied by a
til. i nut about,

'Heavens !' I cried, 'we are pursued.'
My companion uttered something like
an oath. Paster and faster we urged
our beasts, w hile ne arer and nearer came
the clattir in our rear. At last our pur-
suers were close upon us. I struck the
rowels deeper into the flanks of tnyj tdi--

steed. Daylight was just breaking, and
in the gray morning mist I saw the
steeples of Puebla rise before my CJ'es,
1 lui ned my head backward ; at leas', a
scorn ef horsemen were on our path, and
baldly more than a q iaiter of a mile dis-

tant. It was at this tnoinuut the borse
ol my companion tell.

'Fly !' exclaimed Antonia's father, 'I
ean save myself yet,' and ho bounded
i.Y among some bushes aud was bidden
trom my sight.

It happened that there was a small
party ol dragoons just entering the city
by another road, w liich brought them iu
the rear of my pursuers, As soon ae
thfy caught sight of the Mexicans they
uttered a w ild shout and dashed for them,
saber in hand.

Now it was the turn of the enemy to
fly, they had accidently been caught in
a nice trap. Scattering in disordtt, they
ut tempted to giu the mountains, but
the dragoons were on their heels, culling
them down with their long abres. 1

turned and robe back, joining my coun-- u

y men, Tlie first perBon I encountered
w as in v old comrade, Captain Juriis.

'Hello !' he said, 'tln.t's what's the
mailt r, hey ! Uy George, w-- thought
you were shot long ago, antl lie cang'il
me bv the hand. 'There's two of them.'
he said ; pointing to a couple ol Mexi
cans wlmm the diagoons bad slain.

One ot them bad a seageant a chev
rons on his sleeves, and 1 unit I know
what prompted me, but I jumped from
my borse and turned him over as he was
lying on his I ace. I had no sooner done
so lUau I espied my chain glittering u ti

er bis hu t.
I'll take this, I said, and lippiiiLit off

lis neck, I found tny watch al the end.
'So it's you my fine servant,' I soliloquiz-
ed. 'Not content with vour bribe, you
must needs betray me. Wei', your woik
is about done,'

I then recounted to Burns bow my
scape had been effected,

'You are fortunate' ho remarked :

vou certainly have obiuined your free
dom cheaply.'

As wo rude into Puebla, I stopped a
moment at Seiiora Garcia's house.

The family wero all up, and the father
was ealing beans aud drinking chocolate.

'I got in ahead ot you seiior, he coollv
remarked, as he sliovelud in his break- -

last.
'Coma in come,' they all called out.
Not now, I thank you,' I replied ;

I'll take up my quarters w ith the troops.
but I will see you every day or two.'

' hat s that you have abuut vour
neck ';' asked Antouia.

'My chain of course,' I answered, 'and
the watch is here too.'

'Why, huw is that V asked her father;
I thought sergeant Toiris had it.'

ysii ho old, I replied ; but you see he
is lying out there on the road, and I saw
ftom the way ho was taking his rest that
lie wouldn't need it any longer, so 1 took
possession of it myself.

'Ah, me !' returned Oarcia. "lie promts-- d

lo sell it to ine if I would send him
twenty dollars, and I was going-- , to ak
you lor the money, seeing that I set you
tree.

'You shall have the money, mv man,
I replied, 'but I rcckou I'il keep the
watch mvself'.'

Tim Miiw Yoiik. Ouskkveh enters
upon its fiftieth year ou the 1st of Jan- -

tiaiy next. Its career has been one ol
the most success! nil in me liistory oi
American journalism. Every depart
ment is conducted with ability. Its for-

eign corrrespoudents is uu rivalled, and
its independence ill commenting upon
political corruptions is iu the highest de-sri-

praiseworthy.
We notice that it appears in a new

dress, and also announces thai the suc-

cess ot its Year-Doc- k for 1871 will re
sult in volume Xo. 2 for 1&72, which
will slill mote complete in its statistical
and other tables of information, and iu
ilB general arrangement.

Such enterprisu deserves success, and
w e advise our readers lo send for a sped-me- n

copy ot thu paper. New subscrib-
ers will w ill receive the paper free until
January 1st.

Poor Tweed 1 He cannot run away.
Nasi has made the burly figure und
saintly countenance of the Doss so fa-m-

ar to the w hole world that there is

no place w here he can hide 0'- - pass incog.
Garvey, the prince of plasterers, has
plastered himself up in some secret wall.
Woodward, the thief whom the Demo-
cratic journals of Connecticut have de-

lighted to houor, and who has command
ed the applause of the listening Senate
of the State, has become invisible and
Intangible but Tweed cannot tuck
away his towering hulk. He must come
H.i i with Ida t wo millions ot ball or fro
to jail. Fame is an inconvenkut thjrirs
for soound,rvla, Vww,, "

A Demurer to Mary's Lamb.

Vlnrlie had a little dorg. ;

With hair ns blaek us jet.
And every that ChaU- wcu,t

Tbe pui p went too, you bet. '.

Vi' followed him lo school one day,
That happened to be Dear,

Ar.d when tlie lonelier boo led hhn,
Ud w alked elf on hi cur.

home he met a cow,
And at the cow did fly;

Shu tosa'al him tip live hundred foot,
Aud how is that for hlflif

The poor beast nt-'t- came down again,
And Chnrliiwa3 left a mourner.

For tlie pnrp lodged in thu slet-pl- top
Of the iiule church 'round Ibe corner.

When Chnrlia htar.1 liis darling's fate,
A w ord In; scarcely said,

put tiidalt-- hone; i.nj weeping cried
Now put nn; In my littlu bed.

The Winter's Work.

The first two weeks in November
bring us the teui-aunua- l reports frpro a
large majority of charitable institutions,
private und religious, throughout th'j
country ; rti.d, on n a ling them, their
f;rst e fleet is astonishment at tho vast
sums actually otilribuied by the wealths
nr for the poorer classis, and a sad con-- i

viclion of their failure lo produce any
permanent good result. It is all folly to
join iu the popular ou'ery against the,
cillotisiicss ol wel!-lo-d- o people. There
is iitt a man in the country lo-da- him-je- ll

not a p iuper, who is not taxed to
support this dead weight ot pauperism
and ciimnals; there is not a church
which is not. also a charitable institution.
In every town or village beneficiary

are uu appreciable power in its
politics; whil-- j in the cities alms-givin- g

become. i a fine u;l, and has a remedy
ready fur every species of suffering, yet
in spite of all this unfailing store which
chanty pours out ot hwr coiF.-r- s year by
year, there lie Pauperism and Crime as
big, as heavy, ai helpless a weie h as ev-

er. "In this slough h tvu been swallow-
ed tip," said John Butiyan, "at least
twenty thousand cart-load- s of eaj'th to
'make good ground of it, and millions of
wholesome instructions ; but it is the,
Slough of Despoil I still, and so it will
b wbtu.lbey have done nil they oan."
We do not believe iu the w lilinness of
the denizens of this Slough ot Poverty
to slay there, any more than iu tho

of their more fortunate
brethren lo help thtrn out. If the coun-
try was cursed with n unhealty climate.
over p ipulatiou,' or a poor soil, tbe pror
lem ct helpless pauperism would be ex-- ,
pltcable: but w bat can we make of it, in
thv face of national resources such as the
world can uot equal lor breadth and
abuudauce, and ct this lavish charity?

Tho sole sclution is that help is applii
ed in tho wrong way. The earth is not
the kind, as John IJuuyan would say, to
make good gruuuJ ot. iLe great aim.
of our present charity is to help oar
needy brother, not to help him to help
himself. We put bread in his mouth,
uot tools in bis band ; hence he is to be
led and tomorrow. Every
county ot every Stale has its alms-house- s

where hundreds of thousands ot
drunkards are kept at the public expense.
The whole country cannot afford halt a
6core ct inebriate asylums where tho
drunkard ean be cured. If a penniless
woman sits down indht and rags lu
starve, Church or Statu will surely lake
her up; but it she looks about tor some
school where she can learn a decent trade
to earn her ow n liviug, wheie will sba
find it? What is done to give pauper
children the means of becoming honest
or useful citizens ? They are not forced
to accept the education which naturally
they refuse; tho Houses of Kcfuge are
too often the mere hot-b- y Is of vice, and,
except in one or two cases, teach them
only a part of a trade of no earthly
available value to them on dismissal. In
many parts of Germany a certain fund,
is set aside to be to deserving young
nu denies or tralesmcn ut iho begiuinjj
ot their career, to hi repaid with inter,
est ; such a plan or its principle is not
recogniz-.- among us. so far as we know,
in any civil or religious body.

We havo urged this view of Work vs.
Alms, until we know of no fresh word
in which to place it, simply because we
believe iu it lies our olo iscapo from tha
crushing weight ot pauperism which is
sapping even our young early strength.
Wo uTge ii. especially at this time be-

cause wo notice how rapidly the more
rational view is diffusing itself, and
how, especially in the ci.i 8, aimless
alms-givin- g is taking theslupa of schools
dc-ig- or of different handicrafts, homes
and eating houses for working-me- n and
w omen w here comfortable board is sup-
plied at cost, rooms for instruction on
sewing machines, etc. Tbe list is as yet
lamentably small, but no leaven works
like a lational idea. There need bono
fear that there will not always be among
us excusable poverty enough to keep our
pursii strings lax and our hearts warm;
but let us go to w ork heartily at onoe to
relieve ourselves of the clogging burden
of an able-bodie- d brother und him of the
heavier weight of our alms. There is
much in the Prusian system which we
ean recommend to Philanthropists as
one which rids the Slate of all useless
matter and keeps ulive the Fpirit of the

cacti to tnairi. Milne. Lv beggar
use of h'-- hands that alone w ill make
him a man among men. X. Y. Tribune.

A good instance of "sharp practice" is
that ot a man iu this Slate, who was ac-

quitted of murder ou a plea of insanity,
lie had secured his lawyers by giving
them a mortgage on his farm, but nonr

ho renudiates the mortgage op nig
ground that he was insane wheu he
made it, according to the sbowins of
these same lawyers.

Mr. Yung Wing, a Chinese gentle-

man, who was educated iu Yale College,
bus been engaged to take charge t tbir-t-v

students to the United Staler i
Chinese government "nas VfcM grant,
of l,500.0(i to me expenses, lor.
tb.3 ensufng-te- u years. The number tf

I students will be yearly iuoruased by lu- -

stallmeuts of tuny,


